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• EfS C(A Word to the Wise.dancer, feed «te pig and In many other 
reflects fit tbemaehrea for the stage, 
with the result that it was necessary to 
keep'on the Standard payroll a large 
force of. pig hunters, the pig would 
manage to escape by means of som$ 
airhole every morning about 4 oclock 
and after bSflfc rfifsgèutly searched 
for until almost time for the certain 
to rise the succeeding night would 
manage to he found. It was aboet that 
time that Mr. Bade trouble» Would 
begin. Frequently he was called from 
bis bed to see a man on impbrtant busi
ness. The man would say:

led when last 
or had he put 

A Bunch of Keys on for 100 nights in
stead of for only, pne week hi, hair 
would have turned gray and he been

the «
■

have
to enter the 4

lyu WILL NOTICE the chill in the atr for the past few days. It marks thé departure of 

summer and hints at approaching frost Now is the particular time when the body 
should be comfortably clothed. Possibly sickness and death await the careless who 

pay no attention to the warning nature gives of the change in season. Overcoats are now 
essential to health. We have them in àU weights, sizes, colors and textures. A particularly 
fine line of fall overcoats now on display in our big store.

» for the possible *1y1 of the claim during 
liwht have been done

borne in sorrow to the grove, or Mor-
drinkwould have taken to st 

£ before the engagement was play 
out. All his trouble wps over obe 

little pig that waa in tbe ceat of the 
play. The pig did not have a page in 
the American herd book, that is It did 

huvo a family tree nor did it boast 
sTfflletrions ancestry, ft appeared to 
he an ordinary self-oiling, light-run
ning domestic pig. ft may have been 
oi the razor-back, Poland China, Clydes

ray
longhave
edmaterial

SvP ! 'id

has doubtless bad

1

notlity on the latter 
seem to have offi- 

of these mine- 
; their properties. HERSHBERQ,ASK US“I am the pereon who found your

-C^^CLOTHIERWhat We Are Setting Them For.
upon

; Th« 
has ts 
gold 
absen 
famil 
his al 
sental 
went

tie by the govern 
>1 he raise capital 

working operations* 
ne-owners have declared 
bold the property and 
action lor ejectment is 

Mmefaaloner, but bow

I
1 F. S. DUNHAM ..GRAND FORKSthe best seats in the house were occu

pied one night by alleged pig catchers.
Murray figures that if the Cast of the 

play had included three pigs instead 
of one he would himself be sifting 
sand this week dor the jig dancer. _

Cheap Silverware.
“Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torkins, “I wish you would save up 
your money end buy g yacht.”

“What lor?”
- We need so many thing* Tôt the 

table And winning races seems such 
a cheap wiy to get silverware”—Wash, 
ington 8tarlr:?: ~

Send a
"• ItjMi fl H _

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’a.

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’a.

ADVERTISEMENTS
GROCER '■m

Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
Successor to Clarke & Ryan MEAT 
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and 
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Extra Cleaned 
Sago and. Tapioca

r
6np in red That’s worth eating 

can always be found
at

f GRAND FORKS MARKETng for developments ; one party 
ng tor the Other's first move and 
government sitting Idly by for the 
sport to begin. Thie. government 
tawa has certainly known of this 
dication, doe to Its own carelem-

,,rft.o*uc^tTn",DI tthSit 2nd Avé.-Æ FRED SCISMANN

(■:
•IKE _______________ AMUSEMENTS----

The Standard Theatre “ " -
of Goetzman's Souvenir — 

friends. A complete
;/] copy o

outsidem of) m a r- ¥ 7a. .
MOND’Y, AUG. s t

audaltweex—^months, yet it _lor
*“blasted baa tsken no action of redress or cor- 

> " contemporary hunted cover rection. Rather it has thrown obstacles 
- " naia«' that in the way of any settlement of the

7-/ “IlLADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.A...! any g 
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enter 
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tïons, 
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j The Roast Beet $

Of flerry England
Can he Discounted by

Bay City Market

eea *
Ki *I Celebrated Case *mthe vanguard of hie

- —«.-*• a not only d«-1 Not OBjy the immediately adjacent
1er entire editorial sp.ee to | ^,tM of tile Oregon country, bat our 

ting water" bnt “by Jove, ye

New Scenery

!
CANADA WILL COTTE.

I 57CZ New SpecialtiesEg

>S‘ ii enterprising competitors =f
I its fake telegram | California, and our British neigh bore 
the odium from i

»v a

U!t4.
eOVSUVT A CO. FttORh.“1SE DE MAN WOT KETCHED DE PIG.”V of Canada, will join with na heartily 

*• l and hcTprutry iH -eelebrsUng the tryoj 
realized that it and Clark centennial. Favors

---- «, it to bar* water and itmade L,e ,n this respect come from

to do ao gracefully. ft|,j| sources. British Columbia, with 
to throw mud On the Nugget

del<_or buff cochin variety. The Strol- 
not know what it was, neither 

dill Murray Bads when he contracted 
with" the pig for a one weeks stand at 
his great family show house. While 
on the stage the pig was very circum
spect in its behavior. It knew its part 
and played it without making goo-goo 
eyearat the boxes add without that pre
tension at grandstand business that fre- 
qdently makes an audience swear soto 
voce.

It was when the pig was not on the 
stage that Murray Kads experienced all 
the troubles that drove P. T. Barnntn, 
Old John Robinson and Adam Fore- 
paugh to their graves. The pig would

pig and I want a free ticket to your 
show.

Bads would growl to himself, give 
the fellow an order for a ticket and go 
hack to bed. Fifteen minutes later 
another party would send for him M 
important business and Tie would get 
up only to meet another pig catcher. 
And thus it was all ot last week. Eads 
who only slept six and a half hours 
from Monday morning until Saturday 
night estimates that in addition to his 
being threatened with loss of hie mind, 
the pig also caused him to lose $137-5° 
in the way of free passes which he was 
asked for by men who claimed to have 
caught bis porksbip. Forty-three of

"IFOR SALE
THE BUNGALOO

thing 
taker 
eittl I 
tawa,
tions
quest

its Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson ; 
with its historic places end people ;

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED 
MODERN CONVENIENCES

JOSLIN A, STARNES
respect or how the Nugget bed wlth grttt forests, mines, pleinswhi

of itself as to 
col amis of

and undeveloped resources, will sorely 
be~represented here on mch an occa- t CENTRALLY LOCATED

House, Rooms, 
....Furniture

By Utiig Cong Distance 
telephone

piles,Fi “INEWyou did a blasted lool-1 And not only British Columbia, bnt 
Manitoba, Quebec, Ontario end ell the 

of Canada will take

Yon are puf In immediate com- 
munitSBion with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion,

• Gold Ron or Sulphur Creeks. ,

5 I’ll
;

HOTEL FLANNERY, 
oeoset vesNoa,

■*you can do is to get on the Eastern provl
aide of a tall plank fence>nd a polo-1 an Interest in this great event, end

.TO....... i *m ■

By Subscribing for a telephone 
Tn town

glze to “Black” Sullivan. He is will be “here to see.” Britons are e*************************

J oÜR&niKEYTs^T
î «AND F08ES STAOES-ê :06 a. m. and S«B
4 P-m- ►

of yonr| jnat a little bit clannish, and will 
together In thia matter, nil the 

tor the wireless information that yon I «ay from Vancouver to Halifax.
«y came by boat from Sitka. “Black” what? it may be asked, will the 
Sullivan la an awfully big man but, Britons help ns celebrate en event that 
ny. Chappie, he is too b.oomm1 big I commémorâtes our triumph over them 

ao b*staying fully lot —the notable event that, msijf the 
fget away from him, which precaution I “Oregon country ” a/part oi the Am 

n will take, there it j erlcan Republic Instead of the Brltleh

e:
oor finger 

instrn-
You can have at y 
ends over zoo speaki; 
meets.

AlsoSweltering niesouri.
Mr. J. P. McLennan.the well known 

drygoods merchant is In receipt of e 
letter irom bis brothe' who if the sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. at Poplar 
Bluff, Missouri, in which Is stated 
that lor 30 days prior to the letter be- 
jng written the temperature has aver, 
aged loz in the shade. The day the 
letter was written the thermometer 
registered 11$ degrees In the shade and 
there waa no symptoms of Its gettinj 
any cooler. The letter also states tha 
throughout that part of the country 
vegetation had dried up, crops bad 
been a tailnre and the inhabitants w 

y living on canned goods, etc.

Send a copy o
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale st all news stands.

McLennan Expending.
f. P. McLennan la making great Im

provement* In the appearance of his 
dry goods store on First avenue. Barly 
this spring he built quite an extension 
onto his building and also added a 
second story In which to I Hither dis
play the elegant line of goods he la 
now receiving. Now be is lurthof' 
spreading himself by putting in la 
couple of large plate glass Iront wii- 
dowa, to beautify the exterior of Mis 
building and give his window decoiia 
tdr a better opportunity to display Bis 
artistic ability. /

Yukon CtkpbowS»*.1'1W HUNKER STAGE - Tuesday*. Thursdays 
and Saturdays, 8:00 a. m.
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Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Ton Chisholm. Prop.

Hi
.we me sure you
little show for him to box yarn bloom-J empire? Yea, they will do ao; all 

i? As a alohbci- that ia forgiven, if there is anything
WD?....DID YOU SEE THE tbret

this
pleciin'

Mling apologist the Nawa can hack water to forgive ; sro are. learning more and 
the poorest grace of any paper more, every generation and decade, 

tpehave ever seen. The whole matter that “alt we are brethren.” Almost 
la that the News hates itself lor having all our Interests an mntaal, fraternal, 

attempt to boost the rather than antagonistic.
W. P. & Y. R. at the expense of those And the men who help to make 
to whom it. looks for It. support If them more mntaal, and fraternal, are 

will confine itself to articles best serving their country, whether 
on prune culture and essaya on 'poe-1 that country be Canada, England or 

it will serve God and bumani- the United States, 
baiter purpose than la eon- Thia Lewis and Clark Centennial

Last Saturday we took out more j 
on Jhe /

CLIFFORD SIFTON
mges

ling 
lieu I 
trsve 
tons 
pleat

2 FOR rent
FOR RKSr’- Office In Met,., MoF. Block, ert

Wanted.
Good, live aollcitor ; good 

Apply at Goetsmen'a.
FOR SALE.

fpOR SALE—Roadhouse on toil fork oi Hunker 
*■ on near.government road. A anleodld op. 
portunltjloragood fau,loess. Ay ply thlsolBee

PRIVATE BOARD

mm7 of Goetzmaa's ilr
Kodak tripods ; <3.50 Goetzman's. 

Cnee goods asc,Sideboard, 113 First ave.
Than any boat ever carried this season!. The result is not 
alone because our boat is swift and commodious, but 
is also- due to the courteous treatment extended by our. 
employes to passengers and the excellent diningroom 
service andhome^bko^TOmforte^whicir^e^^t affords,

NEXT SATURDAY

Ta

Mrs. Mary 0. Noble, east side 2nd ave., bet. Itb
and 6tb its.

Reef 
kill* 
vicit 
his ! 
ing. 
wiln

.

TO KOYUKUK.
Steamer “Gold Star’

' __ PROFESSIONAL CARD»
law vena

RUBRITT * McKay - Ad locate,. Solicitor, 
*-* Notarial, etc.; Commlaaloner, lor Ontario 
and Brinak Columbia. The Bzchange Bid*., 
First A renne, Dawson. Telephone 177

■ ty to ^
tinning it* efforts at np-to-date jonr-1 will be » dove least between ourselves

'
-.AS

and the “Bister of the Snows.” WeMilam.
Dr.

Utile
master

Whitehorse.the best of her, or her 
, loo years ago, bnt she Is 

too big end prosperous and hopeful and

We will despatch tha Clifford Sifton again to
COME ON BOYS!!

got *OOVeWNnBNTAL LAXITY.
The government may declare that in I ro?H* 

its legislation for this territory It.ie 
only actuated by a desire to 
developing its resources, but it ia hard

a fei 
dec! 
anin 
Tac<

store, First svenue. ______ _
WADE * AIK MAN -Advocates, Notaries, eta. 
" OOces, A. C. Office Building
PÂTTÜLLO 4 BIDIjTy—Advoeataa, Rotarlaa 
r Conveyancers, sic. OBcas, Booms 7 and I 
A 0. OffiPCi Bid*__________________________

MiNiisa cnaiMctn*.

el<m 81., ndxl door to public school, and 44 
below dlscoveqr. Hunker Creek.

Office. Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.
Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock, Ticket and Freight Agent.

reasonable now to bold any grudge CAPTAIN NIXON.
dyuk 
On b

list in com
have
Iti

uk river further than any other 
her last trip she successfully nayi-

abont that. Indeed, it ia all the more 
reason why the adjacent Canadian pro
vinces should show their good nature,
good will, and the effects upon them
of a century of civilization. —Portland

litige-1*1®»1®» telegram.

Has gone up the K 
through steamer, 
gated the river to Betties without transfer.to believe that its official» have no

• t andother motive when it ie possible to
give
mining property to two different 
parties and thus insure endl

while the property lies Idle and 
undeveloped. This is the plain state |*
oi the
which covers as with a'^ipRwH 

blanket about one hundred èlaim» that 
were sold at auction by the government 
last November. This concession

ed aL Ottawa after the advertise- 
at the Bale bad been made, but a 

lays before the sale itself. Notice 
e grant, however, was not received 
anti! the December following, 

to invite any 
and controversy sa to 

of the two purcaehers has the 
lght, and whether this point be
tted in ievor of the one party—il 

is net bound 
the other net mesely it* 

of such property, but for 
damage «used by the de-1

Wednesd’y, Aug. 7She Will Sell on 
Another Hound Trip

FARE *100. FREIGHT *100 PER TON.

Far Farther lelerwailee. Apply to • • FRANK MORTIMER. AURORA DOCK

title to the Sell Your Gold It*
ever

SOCIETIES. the

Uuonlc h.ll, Mission street, monthly. Than- 
4” T.»r I.Ttod. Secy

in*,The Pacific Cold 
try facility for

Storage Co. offers 
keeping frozen feet=IN~ ! I —acts.

of tlbe Milne conceeeton,
the

VANCOUVER
DACl\ AN C flA 3 The Government Assay Office Is NowIkHVlLnil Wrt 1 5 Established There to Purchase
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i Art Squares, ;; 
I Turkish Rugs, 

Carpets, 
Linoleums

\fifa Ara Now
Displaying

intc>V^V !
tuio

i
3 his

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De
ductions. No Delays. e

THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE 3
WEARING APPAREL OF All KINDS

on 1
theit oi

E
bus!
Oct.
mil*3

E 3 •flIV w.„k_ SARGENT & PlIvSKA. jj 
: iuilUUUUUUUiUUUUiUUUUUUUtU mmUUUUiiUlUUUUK Government ^ssay Office, -

BSECOND AVENUE,
at I

I day•••Vi I • VANCOUVER, 
' '*d. C.

Sco
133 F Iff) NT STREET v, m

ton

1BRARY ■»’
WORKINGMAN’S - - 
1AINCH, DINNER ANtt 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.LTANDARD 

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS, 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s
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